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The cause of the phenomenon Iouncl the author， that th邑 dielectric constan ts 
of 12吋 alcohoJsincrease if they are so:idified under an alternating electric field 
was examined， and was attributed to the decrease of resistances to the rotation of 
dipoles. 
1. Inuorductiou 
Pr・eviously[lJ[2Jthe author discover色dthe phenomenon that the dielectric constants 
of cetyl alcohol andα-monostcarin increase if t11εy are solidified under an alternating 
d凹 tric field， and called this phe:nornenon the A. C. effecL And he tentatively 
attribnted this effect to the increase of the number of hydrogen bonds in the sub国
stances. Since then somεexperim色ntsw巴remade to confirm this hypothesis. First 
1世 obtain色dCole-Cole diagrams， and subseQuently examined the effect of impurities 
upon the A. C. effect by putting some forεsubstances into pure cetyI alcohol. 
Furthermore he examined the infra-r・edspectrum to detect the change of the number 
of hydrogen bonds of cetyl alcohol occurring upon solidiiication under an alternating 
electric field. '1'hen the authoJ found that the hypothesis statecl above should be 
chang日d.The results of these experiments are described below. 
2. Experimental ]:I1"OCεdnre and re呂ults
(1) Cole-Cole dzαgralJl 
Th日 relationof the r記alpart εI and thεnegativ巴 imaginarypart ε1 of the complex 
dielectric constant of cetyl alcohol solidified under an a1ternating electric field was 
found by the procedur色 aswas d011芭 i1the previous paperPJ The specimen used was 
th色 samewhich was used i1 that case， and contained some impuriti己s. A typical 
example of the reslllts obtained is shown in Fig. 1， where curve (1) 1S for a specimen 
solidified without an日lectrici居ld，and curve (2) for one solidified under an alternat-
ing (60 electric field of 8.2 KV / cm. As the plotted c凹 vesnearly coincided with 
ci.rcuJar arcs， 
obtain日d悶
















Fig. L Cole.Cole diagram at 450C in the heating stage (cetyl alcohol)。
Numbers besi白 theplotted points indicate the freq田町iesin Kcfs. 
The points 01， O2 indicate the c邑ntresof curvature of the plotted 
curves (1) and (2)日 spectively.
From each diagram it can be easily recognized that the centre of each circle is 
located below the e' axis. And so we can say that the dielectric anomaly of cetyl 
alcohol in邑achcase ought to be attributed to orientational polarization and not to 
a surface eff阜ctsuch as εl居ctrodepolarization. [4J 
(2) The effect of imtttrity ttt01Z tlle A。じ.tffect 
Th色 specimenof cetyl alcohol us告din th官 previousexp君riment[lJ contained 80聞記
impurities. Then to inve8tigat日 theeffect of impuriti邑8upon the A. C. efおct，the 
same experiments were carried out with a pur色 specimen(50) from the Eastman 
Kodak Co. (mp 48.70C) and a1so with impure specim官npr邑paredby adding 6.4% of 
octadecyl alcohol (Sl)， tetradecyl a1cohol (52)'記tc.to the pure substance mentioned 
abov邑.A typical example of th巴 resultsobtained is shown in Fig. 2. 
Curve (1) shows the temperature dep邑ndencyof the di巴lectricconstant of pure 
cetyl alcohol So solidified without anョlternョtingelectric field， the measurem叩 t
being mad邑 at 2Kcjs in th邑 h色atingstage. The maximum of the curve corresponds 
to e' = 47. 5uch a large value of di邑l巴ctricconstant， the author beli母ves，has never 
been r邑portedbefore. P邑rhapsthis may be attributεd to the extra high purity of 
the specimen， because if the sp邑cimenis mixed with any impurity the maximum of 
the curve always d巴巴reasesas is report邑dbelow. 
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Fig. 2. Temperature dependency of dielectric constant of pure and impure 
cetyl alcohol (2Kcjs) 
( 1) pure specimen 8。
(2) A. C. effect of the pure specimen 8。
(3) impure specimen (81) containing 6.4% of octadecyl alcohol 
( 4) A. C. effect of the impure specimen 81 
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electric field of 8.2 KV jcm， and its maximum corresponds to εf =69. Thus the A. C. 
effect is shown also by the pure cetyl alcohol 80・
Curve (3) is for impure cetyl alcohol 81 containing 6.4% of octadecyl alcohol. It 
has also a lower peak than the curve (1) of pure cetyl alcohol as was stated above 
and is broader. But this specimen 81 shows A. C. effect remarkably greater than the 
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pure one as shown in curve ( 4 ). Its maximum corresponds to ど=127. When 
measured at the frequency of 600 c/s it reached ev色nto e' = 166. 
It was a1so examin君dthat when a specimen of c批判 alcohoishowing the A. C. 
effect as in curve C 2) or ( 4) 1S melted， and then solidified， the A. C. effect of each 
vanishes in contrast with the preceding study.ClJ 
It was found that， vvhen tetradecyl alcohol is used instead of oct品 aicoholas 
the impurity， the concentration still being 6伽4ガ， this comosite S2 gives an ε'-
temperature curve nearly similar・ givenby th号 withoctad岳cylalcohol. 
Th記 maximum of the curve is of course 10wer than that of the pur毛色 one. The A. C. 
effect 1S a1so more marked than that of the pure one but a little smaller than that 
of octadecyl alcohol And this 52 has a1so the property of 
losing the A. C， effεct the process of 
From the results of these with with octadecyl or tetradecyl 
alcohol i was found that with a higher concentration， the A. C. effect becom郎
smaller and the concentration of about 6.4タ五時記msto the maximum A. C. effect. 
The of pure cetyl alcohol with 6.4 %抗告arlC ethyl stearate， or 
paraffin also gave neariy similar ef-temper呂turecurves， and their maxima ar巴 lower
than that of the pure specimen， Th色 A島 C.εffectwas a1so pr色sent，but it was not so 
large as in the composites with a1cohols， rather a little smaller than that of pure 
one as is shown in Fig. 3. Th色 A.C. 色ffect did not survive by th日 process of 
remelting in these composites as in the former composites of alcohols. 
That is in thεse compo呂itesthe state attained by solidification under an alternating 
εlectriむ fielddid not remain after W担問問melte(L But in the casεof the one 





Fig. 3. Temperature dependency of the dielectric constant of cetyl aicohol 
S3 containing 6.4% of ethyl stearat巴 (2Kcjs)
( 1) Without an alternati昭 electricfield 
( 2) A. C. effect 
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specimen containing several substances as stearic acid， tetradecyl alcohol， and 
paraffin， the state attained by solidification under an alternating electric field did 
not completely disappear， but a fair amount of it remained. 
(3) .lnfra幽redstuゆ
As was mentioned above we found that the A. C. effect occurred both in pure and 
impure cetyl alcohol. And in the previous paper [1] the author supposed that the A. 
C. effect was tentatively attributed to the increase of the number of hydrogen bonds 
in the substance. But in the present experiment we found that the A. C. effect of 
the composite containing other alcohols is more remarkable than that of the pure 
substance. So it became necessary to reexamine the previous supposition， because 
the number of hydrogen bonds generally decreases as the amount of impurities in-
creases. So even if the number of hydrogen bonds increases by an alternating electric 
field it is unreasonable to suppose the increase of the number of hydrogen bonds 
to be larger in the impure specimen than in the pure. And the explanation of the 
A. C. effect by the increase of the number of hydrogen bonds became doubtful. So 
the author attempted to ascertain by infra-red spectroscopy whether the number of 
hydrogen bonds changed when the A. C. effect appeared. 
Now， for infra-red study of a specimen in the solid state a thin film of it must 
be prepared， and so a specimen must be once melted and then the liquid film be 
solidified. Therefore if the state of the specimen is changed by melting this will 
also happen in infra-red study. But as was reported in the case of impure cetyl 
alcohol， the state attained by solidification under an alternating electric field remains 
almost intactPJ That is， the A. C. effect of this specimen almost wholly remains， 
although it had been melted and solidified. 
So the same specimen of impure cetyl alcohol used in the previous paper[lJ had to 
be used in the present study although it was desirable to use the pure specimen. 
The specimen was solidified under an alternating electric field， and a small quantity 
of it was heated to melting on a silica glass 
plate (thickness 0.9 mm) and a warmed cover 
glass (thickness 0.15 mm) was pressed on it， 
and cooled down to the room temperature. 
A spectrometer equipped witha sodium 
chloride prism was used. The infra-red 
transmission curve obtained is shown in Fig. 
4. ln this curve the maxima of absorption 







correspond to OH and CH vibrations respec-
tively. The aspect of this curve， especially 
the maximum point of absorption， are similar 
to the curve obtained by DaviesC町 witha 
quartz prism. 
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Wh邑nthe specim巴nsolidifiedwithout an electric fieId was a1so e玄aminedin the 
same manner the curve obtained almost completely coincided with that shown in 
Fig. 4. And hardly any diff色rencecan be s問 nb邑twε邑nth日 CUivesof the specimens 
solidified with and without an altεrnating electric field. Therefore it is to be 
concluded that hardly any change of the number of hydrog告白 bonds occurr芭da1-
though the specimen was solidified in an alternating electric field. 
3. Di呂哩llssion
In the previous paper [3J the author concluded that the dieJ.ectric of nロ
higher alcohols in the “羽Taxystate" 1s to be attribut号dto the orientation乳l
tion， and in this paper h色 showedthat th邑 dielectricanomaly of cetyl 呂lcohol
solidifi邑dunder an alternating electrk: field i8 also to be attributed to thεsame 
cause. Then the cause of the A. C. effect must be either increase of the number of 
hydrogen bonds or decrease of the resistances to the rotation of dipoles. In the 
previous paper[lJ the author assumed the for紅1号ralt合rnative~ rεto the Pauling's 
consideratlon.[6J But now he found exper噌 thatthe of the number of 
hydrog邑nbonds does not happen， the specimen shows A. C. effeむt，and a1so 
that the A. C. effect of pure specimen vanishes and solidificatlon. 
50 he now concluded that the cau日eof the A. C.εffect must be昌ttributedto the 
decrease of the rεsistanc芭sto the rotation of And this is 110t unreasonable. 
Because we can easily 芭 t11at when a1cohol is solidified under an 
a1t己rnatingelectric field， the substance crystalizes whil巴 itsmolecul記sar告 ina state 
of vigorous rotational and the resistance to the rotation o:f dipole 
decreases after the solidification.. Then the dinole of the molecul日 C呂neasi1 v osciilate 
when the measuring alternating electric field Is 
increas邑sand th芭A.C. effect app色ars.
And the reason why the 
That is， the value of ピ
alcohol or tetradecyl 
that in these 
composites the molecules of two klnds form crystalize more loose than in the pure 
specimen and are in the state capable of rotation with lesser resis¥:ance. The A. C. 
effect of the composites with the substances other than alcohols is not 50 
probably bec昌usein these composites the resi5tance to the rotation of う弓 does 
not decrease so muchロ
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